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ABSTRACT

This study aims to evaluate the effects of the birth weight of crossbred Moo Lath x Duroc (CMD) gilts on their puberty 
and first mating age, including the body condition and morphology. The litter size and birth weight of their offspring 
were also evaluated. Eighteen (18) CMD gilts were selected after weaning and kept in an individual pen 1.5 x 2 x 1 m 
after puberty. The gilts were grouped into three groups based on birth weight: groups A, B, and C (with <0.7, ≥0.7−0.9≤, 
and >0.9 kg, respectively). 15 mature purebred Moo Lath (PML) gilts reared by farmers were also involved in this study 
to compare the morphology between the CMD and PML at first mating. There was no difference in the age and body 
weight of CMD gilts at puberty and first mating among the studied groups. However, the gilts in group A showed a lower 
mean age at puberty, and marginally lighter body weight than those in groups B and C. Birth weight showed a significant 
influence on the backfat thickness at puberty and first mating (P<0.039 and 0.031). The CMD gilts could have their first 
mating at 193 days, that is at their 3rd and 4th estrous cycle, with approximately 40 kg of body weight, 38 mm of backfat 
thickness, 90 cm of heart girth, 100 cm of body length, and 51 cm height at wither. The CMD gilts’ birth weight did not 
influence their litter size, but influenced their offspring’s birth weight.
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ÖSSZEFOGLALÁS

A tanulmány célja, hogy értékelje a keresztezett Moo Lath x Duroc (CMD) kocasüldők születési súlyának, kondíciójának 
és testméreteinek hatását az ivarérésre és a tenyésztésbe vétel idejére. Értékeltük a vizsgált süldők alomméretét és 
malacaik születési súlyát is. Tizennyolc (18) CMD választás utáni kocasüldőt vizsgáltunk ivarérésig 1,5 x 2 x 1 m-es egyedi 
karámban tartva. A süldőket 3 csoportra osztottuk születési súlyuk alapján: A, B, illetve C csoport (születési súly: <0.7; 
≥0.7−0.9≤, illetve >0.9 kg). Tizenöt (15) tenyészérett Moo Lath (PML) farmon nevelt süldőt is értékeltünk a vizsgálatban, 
hogy összehasonlítsuk az először filat CMD illetve PML süldők küllemét. Korban és testsúlyban nem volt szignifikáns 
különbség a vizsgált CMD süldők között ivarérettség idején, illetve az első termékenyítéskor. Ugyanakkor az A csoport 
egyedeinek valamivel alacsonyabb volt az átlagéletkora és súlya ivaréréskor mint a B és C csoport süldőinek. A születési 
súly szignifikánsan befolyásolta ivaréréskor és az első termékenyítés idején a hátszalonna vastagságot (P<0.039 és 
0.031). A CMD süldők első termékenyítése 193 naposan történt a harmadik-negyedik ivarzásuk után, körülbelül 40 kg-os 
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súlyban, 38 mm-es hátszlonna vastagságnál, 90 cm-es övmérettel, 100 cm-es testhossznál, és 51 cm-es marmagasságnál. 
A CMD süldők születési súlya nem befolyásolta az alomméretüket, de hatással volt a malacaik születési súlyára. Az 
első termékenyítéskori testsúlyban nem volt szignifikáns különbség a CMD és PML süldők között, ugyanakkoraz átlagos 
testhosszuk és övméretük a CMD süldőknek valamivel nagyobb volt. 

Kulcsszavak: első termékenyítés ideje, kondíció, küllem, Moo Lath sertés 

INTRODUCTION

The indigenous pig breeds are vital for Lao 
economic development and food supply, especially the 
rural communities where approximately 9−14% of a 
household’s annual income is from native pig production 
(Xayalath et al., 2020). Moo Lath pig is one of the famous 
native pig breeds in Laos. Unfortunately, this breed has 
been neither rightly (or properly) conserved as purebred 
for better breeding nor improved for better marketing 
strategies. Moreover, many drawbacks of the Moo Lath 
pig should be considered, such as a higher ratio of fat 
content, lower growth rate, small litter size, and high 
piglet mortality (Phengsavanh et al., 2010; Keonouchanh 
et al., 2011; Chittavong et al., 2012). The age at first 
estrous of Moo Lath gilts has not yet been scientifically 
proven. However, some reports indicated that Moo Lath 
gilts could reach puberty at about 150−180 days, with 
a body weight ranging from 30−39 kg (Wilson, 2007; 
Keonouchanh et al., 2011). On the other hand, small-scale 
farmers in Northern Laos reported that their Moo Lath 
reached puberty between 120−150 days old (Xayalath 
et al., 2021). The average litter birth weight of Moo Lath 
or other Lao indigenous piglets is typically between 0.5 
and 0.7 kg (Phengvilaysouk et al., 2018; Manivanh et al., 
2017). Subsequently, gilts derived from such litter reach 
puberty and first mating with a lighter body weight. Thus, 
enhancing the reproductive performance of indigenous 
pigs in Laos should include the birth weight. Therefore, 
this research was carried out between February 2021 
to July 2022 at Dongkhamxang Agriculture Technical 
College (DATC) in Vientiane Capital, Laos. It aimed to 
evaluate the effects of birth weight of CMD gilts on age 
and body conditions at puberty and first mating, litter 
size, and birth weight of their offspring, including their 
morphologies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals, housing, and treatments 

All animals used were raised and cared for in accordance 
with the Livestock and Veterinary Law of Laos (No. 08/
NA-Laos, 11 April 2016), which addressed the protection 
and welfare of all animals used in this study. Additionally, 
the experiment aims to collect only primary farm data 
that does not involve collecting animal blood samples 
or other objects. The Laos Livestock and Veterinary Law 
procedures judged and declared this study a low risk of 
injury or harm to animal welfare. So, this study should be 
approval-free by the research ethics committee. 

Eighteen (18) CMD piglets were selected (after 
weaning) as the best littermate from our previous report 
(Xayalath et al., 2022). The piglets were reared in 2 
groups (9 per group) and fed the same diet (commercial 
feed) and water ad libitum. Each gilt was separated and 
kept in an individual pen (1.5 x 2 x 1.5 m or 3 m2 for each) 
after puberty. The gilts were grouped into three groups 
based on birth weight: group A = 7 gilts with birth weight 
less than 0.7 kg; group B = 6 gilts between 0.7 and 
0.9 kg; and group C = 5 gilts with over 0.9 kg. All gilts 
were bred twice using a local boar during their estrous 
cycle. The data regarding the morphology of 15 mature 
purebred Moo Lath gilts at first mating were randomly 
collected from different local farmers. Such information 
was obtained to enable us to compare the morphology of 
the CMD and PML gilts.

Body weight, body condition, and measurements

Every gilt was closely observed, and its growth 
performance was recorded. Soon after, the gilts attained 
puberty and their first mating. They were all weighed 
individually using a 300 kg digital weighing scale, and 
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measured for body length, height at wither, heart girth, 
and nose and ear length using a measuring tape (Figure 1). 
The FarmScan® L70 Eye muscles Veterinary Ultrasound 
(product of BMV Technology) was used to measure the 
backfat thickness at puberty and before the first mating 
of each gilt. The study was completed after the first 
farrowing of gilts, and all litter sizes and each newborn 
piglet were recorded.

Figure 1. Heart girth (a), and height at wither (b) measurement

a)

b)

Data collection and analysis

This study focused on collecting three data sets: i) 
the data on gilts’ age and body conditions at puberty and 
first mating. ii) the data on the morphology of gilts at first 
mating, and iii) the litter size of each gilt and the individual 
birth weight of each piglet were recorded. Alongside 
collecting data from 18 CMD gilts from our experimental 
pig farms, morphological data were also collected from 
15 mature PML gilts by randomized selection from 8 
different local farmers in Vientiane Capital before first 
mating. 

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in the SPSS 
statistics software version 26 (2019), was used to analyze 

and check the data related to the age and body conditions 
of gilts at puberty and first mating, including litter size and 
their offspring birth weight. The data on morphologies at 
first mating of the CMD and PML gilts were compared 
using the Independent-Samples T-Test in the SPSS 
software. The correlations between the birth weight of 
the gilts and their performance parameters were also 
analyzed using the Bivariate correlations function in 
the SPSS. The statistical model used for evaluating the 
influence of gilt’s birth weight on their piglet performance 
was Yij = µ + Ai + Eij. Where Yij is the dependent variable, µ 
is the overall mean, Ai is the influence of gilt’s birth weight 

i on their litter size and birth weight of their offspring, Eij 

is the random error. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The birth weight did not significantly influence 
(P>0.05) the age at puberty and first mating of the 
CMD gilts. The mean age at puberty and first mating 
of the CMD was approximately 137.47±10.07 and 
193.27±16.71 days, respectively. The gilts in group A, 
observed marginally earlier puberty than those in groups 
B and C (131.86±8.32, 142.75±13.57, and 142.00±3.56 
days, respectively). These findings are in line with the 
report of Patterson et al. (2020). Similarly, there was no 
significant difference (P = 0.826) in the mean body weight 
at the onset of puberty and first mating (31.35±5.44 and 
39.69±5.91 kg, respectively). Interestingly, gilts in group 
A reached puberty at an average weight of 30.62±5.09 
kg, while gilts in group B exhibited puberty at 32.85±8.63 
kg, and those in group C at 31.13±2.73 kg (Table 1). From 
this point, the body weight of Moo Lath gilts/sows remains 
a constraint or a bottleneck issue impeding the growth 
of indigenous pig progress in Laos. Although the gilts 
used in this study were the crossbred Moo Lath x Duroc, 
there was not so much difference in the body weight at 
first mating with the purebred Moo Lath gilts reared by 
farmers, which usually ranges between 24 to 30 kg. 

In this study, the age of CMD gilts varied from 168 to 
229 days in their 3rd or 4th estrous cycle, with an average 
body weight of 39.69±5.91 kg and 38.18±8.29 mm of 
backfat thickness at first mating. These results did not 
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differ from the purebred Moo Lath reared by small-scale 
farmers, with an average age of 195 days (ranging from 
180−210 days) and 39 kg live weight at first mating 
(Keonouchanh et al., 2011). Nevertheless, the present 
result recorded a slightly earlier age at puberty than 
NongTaeng black pig (CMD x CMD), which observed 
puberty at 203 days (73.60 kg) and the age of 226 days 
(80.30 kg) at first mating (NAFRI, 2020). In the present 
study, the age at puberty and at first mating of the CMD 
gilts also differed from other indigenous pig breeds in 
the ASEAN countries and other regions. For instance, 
the Vietnamese Mong Cai pig attained puberty at 210 
days (ranging from 180−240 days) with a body weight of 
about 35 kg (Dang-Nguyen et al., 2010). The native pig 
breeds in Timor East, the gilts reach puberty at 179 days 
and 275 days at first mating (Noronha et al., 2017). It is 
similar to the Chinese Jiangxing black pig, in which the 
gilts reach their sexual maturity and age at first mating 
in approximately 180−210 days (Li et al., 2019). Both 
PML and CMD gilts reach first puberty and first mating 
ages almost twice younger than the Xishuangbanna pig, 
a Chinese indigenous pig breed reared by small-scale 
farmers in Southwestern China, which might be one of 
Moo Lath's ancestors. The Xishuangbanna gilt reached its 
first farrowing at about 435 days (Riedel et al., 2014).

The present study showed differences from European 
indigenous pig breeds, especially the optimal age at first 
mating. For instance, Hungarian Mangalica gilts attained 
puberty at approximately 210 to 240 days (Egerszegi et 
al., 2018), but most farmers would not allow them to be 
bred before 270 days old or less than 90 kg of live weight 
at first mating (Szabó et al., 2013). Spanish Iberia pig is 
another popular European indigenous pig breed, with a 
first farrowing observed around 398 days (ranging from 
300 to 495 days) (Nieto et al., 2019). On the other hand, 
there was a wide range for the optimal age (170−260 
days) at the first mating of commercial gilts, which could 
affect their lifetime performance (Joab, 2019). Due to 
the limited information on Lao indigenous pig breeds 
regarding their reproductive performance compared to 
other popular indigenous pig breeds in other regions. The 
optimum age and body conditions related to reproductive 

performance and longevity of the CMD gilts need further 
scientific studies. 

On the other hand, the birth weight of the CMD gilts 
showed a significant difference in backfat thickness at 
puberty (P<0.039). Heavier gilts at birth showed thicker 
backfat at puberty than those with lighter birth weights. As 
shown in Table 1, gilts in group C had around 44.69±5.77 
mm of backfat at puberty, while those gilts in group A and 
B were 35.14±5.39 mm and 43.28±6.83 mm, respectively. 
Similarly, the gilts in group C had a thicker backfat at first 
mating, approximately 44.66±6.84 mm, compared to 
32.66±4.04 mm in group A and 41.35±10.04 mm in group 
B gilts. Unfortunately, currently, Lao lacks evidence of 
Moo Lath’s backfat thickness related to their reproductive 
performance to compare with these findings. The birth 
weight of CMD gilts did not significantly influence their 
litter size (P<0.826). Although, the mean litter size of gilts 
in group A (gilts born with less than 0.7 kg of birth weight) 
was 6.29±0.76, which was larger than those in groups B 
(6.00±0.82) and C (6.00±1.16). This finding is opposed 
to the report of Magnabosco et al. (2016), who indicated 
that gilts with less than 1 kg of birth weight produced less 
in the total born piglets than those born with heavier birth 
weight. On the other hand, the birth weight of CMD gilts 
influenced the birth weight of their offspring (P<0.042). 
The mean birth weight of piglets born from the gilts in 
group C produced was 0.55±0.33 kg, which was slightly 
heavier than those born from the gilts in groups A and B, 
which had approximately 0.50±0.03 kg and 0.52±0.3 kg, 
respectively (Figure 2). However, there was no significant 
difference in the birth weight of piglets born between 
groups, but their growth performance or daily weight 
gain from birth to weaning might be more substantially 
different due to the gilts’ birth weight as described by 
de Almeida et al. (2014). The unclear influence of the 
birth weight of piglets in this study was assumed to be 
associated with two factors. The first factor Moo Lath gilts 
or sows, hardly produced piglets with over 1 kg of birth 
weight; it usually ranges from 0.5 to 0.7 kg. The second 
factor might be associated with the body weight of the 
CMD gilts at first mating, with about 39.69±5.91 kg on 
the average body weight of gilts in this study. Especially, 
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Table 1. Comparison of the ages at puberty and first mating and body condition of crossbred Moo Lath x Duroc gilts

Parameters Group A Group B Group C Mean ± SD P-value

Number of gilts 7 6 5 - -

Age at puberty, days 131.86±8.32 142.75±13.57 142.00±3.56 137.47±10.07 0.126

Body weight at puberty, kg 30.62±5.09 32.85±8.63 31.13±2.73 31.35±5.44 0.826

Backfat thickness at puberty, mm 35.14±5.39a 43.28±6.83b 44.69±5.77b 39.86±7.12 0.039

Age at first mating, days 195.57±16.49 198.00±22.43 184.50±10.53 193.27±16.71 0.493

Body weight at first mating, kg 36.60±5.86 41.85±6.08 42.93±3.84 39.69±5.91 0.162

Backfat thickness at first mating, mm 32.66±4.04a 41.35±10.04ab 44.66±6.84b 38.18±8.29 0.031

a, b: Means in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05). Group A: gilts with a birth weight less than 0.7 kg; Group B: gilts 
with a birth weight of ≥0.7−0.9 kg≤; Group C: gilts born with over 0.9 kg of birth weight.

Figure 2. Comparison of the litter size and birth weight based on 
the gilts’ birth weight; Group A, B, C: groups gilts based on their 
birth weight with < 0.7, ≥0.7−0.9≤, and > 0.9 kg, respectively. 
a,b,: Means in the same row with different superscripts differ sig-
nificantly (P<0.05).

the mean body weight of gilts at first mating in group A 
was only 36.60 kg, the capacity of their uterine might not 
have enough space to hold six or seven fetuses (Xayalath 
et al., 2022), which birth weight might have an impact. 
Due to a lack of information regarding Lao indigenous 
pig breeds or CMD gilts. All studies related to the 
performance of Lao indigenous pigs, including the CMD 
gilts and sows, are required.

The birth weight of CMD gilts was estimated to have 
a strong positive correlation to both backfat thickness at 
puberty and first mating. Nevertheless, the birth weight 
of CMD gilts was neither correlated to their litter size 
nor to their offspring’s birth weight (Table 2). Similarly, 

the age at puberty was estimated to correlate with the 
body weight at puberty and strongly correlated with the 
body weight at first mating. The backfat thickness of 
CMD gilts at puberty was substantially associated with 
the backfat thickness at first mating. However, there was 
no significant correlation between body weight at first 
mating of the CMD gilts and their offspring’s birth weight. 
But the age of the gilts at first mating seems to negatively 
impact litter size.

The CMD gilt has a significantly taller (P<0.026) wither 
height than PML gilts (50.53±42.55 vs. 42.55±11.16 cm; 
Figure 3). The average body length and heart girth of 
CMP gilts at first mating are longer (P>0.05) than the PML 
gilts (99.87±8.65 and 90.20±8.36 cm vs. 89.49±9.74 and 
80.95±9.24 cm, respectively).

Figure 3. Comparison of the morphology of the CMD and PML 
gilts at first mating; a,b,: mean in same bar color with different 
letter differ significantly (P<0.05); CMD: crossbred Moo Lath x 
Duroc gilts; PML: Purebred Moo Lath gilts.
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Table 2. Correlation between the birth weight of the CMD gilts and their performance parameters

BWG AP BWP BFP AFM BWM BFM LS BWPi

BWG 0.436 0.058 0.643** -0.310 0.467 0.692** 0.117 0.484

AP 0.436 0.551* 0.394 0.288 0.738** 0.271 0.188 0.108

BWP 0.058 0.551* 0.233 0.521* 0.677** -0.083 0.230 0.129

BFP 0.643** 0.394 0.233 -0.327 0.354 0.706** -0.012 0.385

AFM -0.310 0.288 0.521* -0.327 0.272 -0.479 -0.110 -0.120

BWM 0.467 0.738** 0.677** 0.354 0.27 0.280 0.299 0.263

BFM 0.692** 0.271 -0.083 0.706** -0.479 0.280 0.081 0.477

LS -0.117 0.188 0.230 -0.012 -.0.110 0.299 0.081 -0.387

BWPi 0.484 0.108 0.129 0.385 -0.120 0.263 0.477 -0.387

BWG: birth weight of gilts; AP: age at puberty; BWP: body weight at puberty; BFP: backfat at puberty

Nevertheless, the heart girth and body length of CMD 
gilts were not significantly (P>0.05) different from the 
mature PML gilts reared by local farmers. But, the average 
body length and heart girth of CMD gilts at first mating 
are longer, almost 10 cm more than the mature PML gilts. 
However, the present results slightly differ from Nong 
Taeng black pig (CMD x CMD), with an average wither 
length at first mating of about 61.33 cm and a body 
length of about 83.17 cm (Keonouchanh, 2018). But the 
body weight at first mating of CMD was significantly 
smaller, almost twice times compared to Nong Taeng 
black pig (39.86 vs. 80.33 kg). The correct reason for this 
difference still needs more scientific studies to approve. 
But, the difference between the age at first mating might 
be one of the pre-assumption when our team allowed 
the gilts to be mated at 193 days while Nong Taeng black 
pig was 226 days (Keonouchanh, 2018). Nevertheless, 
we observed a longer body length and heart girth of the 
CMD than PML gilts (Figure 4) and MPL sows raised by 
local farmers, with an average of about 92.5 and 93 cm, 
respectively (Keonouchanh et al., 2011).

Figure 4. The general appearance of PML gilt (a) and CMD gilt 
(b)

a)

b)
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CONCLUSIONS

The present results concluded that birth weight did 
not influence the age and body weight at puberty and 
first mating of the F-1 crossbred Moo Lath x Duroc (CMD) 
gilts, while the backfat thickness did. The CMD gilts can 
be bred for the first time at about 193.27 days old on 
their 3rd or 4th estrous cycle, with a mean body weight of 
about 39.69 kg and a backfat thickness of approximately 
38.18 mm. The birth weight of the CMD gilts did not 
influence their litter size; however, it influenced the birth 
weight of their offspring. In the case of the CMD gilts in 
good management, they could reach a mean body length, 
heart girth, and height at wither at first mating of around 
100, 90, and 51 cm, respectively.
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